From: F.O.C.U.S. Ministries <ahicks=focusnyc.org@mail170.us4.mcsv.net> on behalf of F.O.C.U.S. Ministries <ahicks@focusnyc.org>

Sent: Wednesday, October 1, 2014 12:01 PM

To: Adventist Heritage Center

Subject: THIS Weekend: Inviting Single-Adults in the Buffalo-New York Area (10/3)
New York Conference

Singles Ministry

The New York Conference Singles ministry will be inviting Andrea D. Hicks from F.O.C.U.S Ministry as our guest speaker at Camp Duffield, Delevan, NY. October 3-5. Starting Friday night Andrea will be doing workshops on “Managing your sexual desires,” and “Why Break-ups Happen.” Have you been left wondering, What is wrong with me? Why doesn’t it ever work out? Does anyone else have these struggles? Come and ask you might be surprised at the answers.

You can register up until October 1, and the cost will be $60. This includes food, lodging in a rustic setting and all materials. Contact Debby Montopoli to register at 607-738-1963 or dmontopoli@hotmail.com.

Visit us on the New York Conference Web site:

www.nyconf.org/singles

#NYCASAM

Next WEEKEND!!
Hope 2CU There!! SPREAD the WORD!!

Invite ALL the single-adults in your life who live in the Buffalo-New York Area!!

Join Us!! You Can Do It!!